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CoTTAGlt GltOVlt, OKU.

J, & JOHNSON anil P. (I BUY

;I(hrncis aid CounMon-al-r.ai- v

imicolnOM I'.O. ImlMliiK.

COTTAGE GROVE, ORK.

J. S. MEDLEY

Attorney 'til-La- w 000
iiltlco 011 UMn uticot

CoTTAGlt GllOVIl, OKK.

JEROME KNOX

Allovni'U-iil-La- w

ITuMi.t nUmilltm mlH tt M lolrtg tniliiM.

CoTTAGlt GUOVK, OltK.

L. L. STEVENS
Jltoiiicy-al-La- w 000

:, ',! Hllvutiim lvn to Mining Ilnilnciu
mi1 rollwtloim,

KUUKNE, OltK.

HIIIIUW TlloKHWK 011.18. A. 1UHIIY.

THOMPSON & HARDY

Hthrnfus'ind Coumdors-a- t Law

itM;itlnn given lotlm luw ( MIhm.

"liTuJ KNK, OUH.

. L. T. HARRIS
inifu and Counselor-at-La- tc

y- nucntlnn trtvgH to tfm Inw if illiiM.

l i nt National Hank Building.

HUUHJfB, OltK.

11 EL TAB L ti JI8SA i"S.

un.i ;ci I.; mull rerolve i.rompt atluntloii.

FRANK P. WHITE,
co'ita'ik onovi:. itn.

O.1l"0 lih Jhiiioh llMinenwny, Jlnlimt.

W I.I.OVI). T. W. NKVII.I.

Lloyd' & Ncvill
MlMS'ii KNOINKI'.IW

f.H. IIH. UTY MINUIUI. SUUVKYOltfl

ltoimn iii-se- a Ctiitiubor of Cmninorcu

teVu'l"1 roilTLANH, OltU.

Mrs. KatbcrlDO Schiccf. Al. 1).

Diseases of Women anil Children

COTTAOK GHOVH, OltK.

D. J. GOVER
Prospector and Mine Locator.

For Information on Hohemia
Mining District write me.

8guial Attention Qlvon to ConcHimmloiifo

1101IEMIA, ORE.

Or.o. o. Kkowlmi. CiiAKi.ni Okttvs.

NOTARIES PUBLIC
BOIIUMIA, OltK.

Onico nt Mustek MIiio ami Kloi)mnt Mountain.

CO '10

BUSINESS.

MRS. PET SANFORD'S
For Fashionable Dressmaking.

MAIN BTHEIJT

CoTTAOH GltOVIi, OuiC.

EAKIN & BRISTOW

BANKER- S-
.

TraiiBact a nonornl llaukliiK Ilustness
tu All Its Brunches.

CoTTAGlt GuovK, Ouitr

J. W. BENTLY,
The practical Boot and Shoe maker,
located in the Case building, two
doors east of the Fostofflce,
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at to Wear
When women see n stylish, handsome jacket, yon

often bear them say: " Oh dear, I wIhIi I had one
nice that, but I'm sure it costs so much."

f

liin

FOR MEN.

Wu 1 ( 0 Snrnimo Glnvu Conipiiiiy'H
KikmIh. They art' coitHidcrcd the
boat glove in tliu market.

Good Y( How Oil Slock with patented
string fnatuncr 50 and 76c.

Our Steam Proof linu nro a eoft, plia-
ble glnve, 11H well an durable;
Hindu with puti'iitcd Hiring fast-
ener 86e, $1 anil $1 L'o.

Uiilined Kit, foft finish, making a
very nii:o driving glove. 41 25.

Siirnnne Buck, Unlit- weight, fine
Htock, no band, open back, Porter

welted, wax linen tlncaii
eoft and idiable; nndonbudly
thu bent glovu in t lie niaiket . ..

$1 50.

Unlined Chopper Mltn, oil grain ealf
fckin 00c and $1.

Lined Kit Gloves, line stock. . . .$1.

H. C. MADSEN,
Watchmaker.

ricpnlrliiK "it rononnble chnrt'cs.
All work Kii'trioilco.t i,

Wulflico, Clocks and Jen dry ut Lowest Prlcos

COT TAG U GUOVK, OltK.

ELITE o Shaving o Parlor

Cottage Gkovb, Okk.

GEO. E. GRIFFITH, Prop.

William Renshaw
THE EXCHANGE st

AI.F WAI.Kli". Mnimger.

niiAunt in iune

WINES, LIQUORS, "CIGARS.

Main street, CotliiR" rove, Oio.

CAM. ON

B. L. PICKARD & SON
l'or IIOfSK l'AINTINO, PAI'IIR HANOINO,

8ION WOUK.CAllKIAUK 1'AINTJKO.

AVork ijmiraiitcoil

COTTACiB GUOVK, OHK.

KOTICE OP FINAL SKTTI.15MKST.

Notlfo Is horobv KlvcH that the engtmi
lulnilnlstrator ; t i pstato of J. 0. B to nflor

istnto unit that t ie mt- - C yrt of I. o

A ji. ns thu ll'i'oror exanilalnb' oiul passing

Ailmlnlstmtor.

FOR SALE.

I have 75 to 80 goats for sale.
Ves Veatcii.

to build barns,

sheds or other outbuildings would

take advantage of thedo - well to

low figure at which The Booth-TTell- v

Lumber Co. are offering some

cull lumber in i inch and 2 inch

thickness. Call on them or write

them for particulars.
pairing neatly and quickly cioue -- ,i"wmid satisfaction guaranteed. Call Take the

Now it's the surest tiling in the world
they're not familiar with the

PALMER GARMENT.
They're absolutely correct for style

none made any more perfect as to
that, and the price is within reach

0

of any woman's pocket-boo-

Eugene,

Myl if every one could see them, how easy
it would be to settle the question of

WHAT SHALL I WEAR?

Eakin & Bristow.
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COTTAGE GROVE, ORE.

l'OR I50YS.

Cotton SwotterH, good quality, in
maroon and aborted $triped
colora 50c.

All-Wo- light weight, assorted col-

ored striped 25.

FOR MEN.

Cotton, good finality, color ma-
roon .50c.

Mixed Cotton and Wool, medium
heavy, inuroon 80c.

l, good quality, medium
heavy, maroon $1 10.

Same, iih above, only finer wool, as-

sorted solid colors $1 05.
All-Wo- very fine quality, in

colored stripes. . , .$2 25,
White, medium heavy $2 50.

GARMAN NEWLAND
o50aonPt303nOB3nonODOnOIIOOCOnonnoB8BOOaOHOHHeHCE3anOBOHOHCnOH9BOHOBOBOHHHOHOH

UffiiKih.layorAT.tffloLtjBii

Hotel Eugene
HOLLENBECK BROS. & BRISTOW.

Headquarters for MINING MEN.

KVKIIY WANT ATTKNDKD

NOTICE.

Oregon.

There will be a call meeting of
the South County Stock and

Growers Association Cot-

tage Grove, Saturday Sept.
f

one o'clock p. m. Important
business.

J. G. Powell. Pres.
Jerome Knox, Sec.

FIREMAN'S NOTICE.

All members of the R. H. Co.,

are requested meet Oct. 1st, 1900.

J. C. Veatcii, Sec.

CHILDREN.
Lawn Hoods, made of lace open

work; very pretty designs
to 05c.

Kmbroidered and Tucked Muslin
and Swiss, different designs. ...

, 75c to $1 35.

Ladies' Sun Ronnets, made of cham-bra- y,

full back stitched
and assorted ,50c.

Our lino Of Loose Embroideries, Rib-
bons and Drygoods Notions is
large. .

Ladies' Summer Skirts, largo, vari-
ety ; in price from . . . .50c to $3.

Shirt Waists, different colors nnd
kinds SOoto !f0 75.

Ladies' Neck Wear irr latest styles. .
15c toOOc.

... &

TO.

Lane
Wool at

on 29th

at

to

FOR

35

crown,
lined, colors,

EXDUUKD DEATH'S AGONIES.
Only n roaring fire enabled J. M.

Gnrrctte-on- , of Sim Antonio, Tex., to lio
down when attacked by Asthma, from
which ho Buffered for ypara. He writea
his misery was often so pront that it
seemed ho endured the agonies of death;
hut Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption wholly cured him. This mar
velous medicine is tho only known euro
for Asthma ns well as Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, nnd nil Throat, Chest
and Lung troubles. Price 50c and $1.00.
Oiiaianteed. Trial bottles free nt Bl'n-so.- v

Dava Co., Drugstore.

A WOUD TO MOTIIEUS.
Mothers of children affected with

croup or u severe cold need not hefcltnte
to administer Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It .contains no opiate nor
narcotiu in any form and may bo given
as confidently to tho babo as to an
adult. The great success that has at-

tended its uso in tho treatment of colds
and croup has won for it tho approval
and praiso it has received throughout
tho United Stnton nnd in many foreign
hinds. For sale by Benson Drug Co.,
Cottage Grove. Lyons & Ai'I'mjqate,
Drain ruggistc

Bohemia Nugget nnd Weokly Oregonian
$2,00 per year.

g IT IS HERE! j

j Te Largest Stock in SoUtlj Laie!
-- consisting op- -

Jt Shelf and Heavy Hardware; Stoves and Tinware; Pumps, 5
Pipes and AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS ! 3
Guns and Ammunition, Studebaker Wagons, r3

HE Canton Clipper Plows, Harrows, Etc. , 2
For Miners' Supplies, the only house South of Portland. 5

g (Uve us a call. 3
GRIFFIN & VEATCH, 3

COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON. 3

Mm apdMimbq
rr .. t.M &SlS

A Devofod to Dohemi-- Noras and
1terr5 of enercl ' inrolr'ojr to MfrUntf Moni'1

The Second of a Series of Articles on Structural
Geology.

contributed.
Of thenon-metali- c elements by far the most abundant and important Is Oxy

gen. In its free state it exists as a gas, which has been occasionally detected at
actlvo volcanic vents, but with this rare exception it is always found combined
wini one or more elements. Thus, mixed with Nitrogen, it constitutes the at-
mosphere of which it forms not less than 23 per cent; by weight it takes a slill
nrger share in the composition of water, which consists of nearly 89 per cent of
Oxygen nnd a little over 11 per cent of Hydrogen.

Next in importance to Oxygen among the metalloids is Silicon, which is never
met with in a free state. In nature it always occurs united with Oxygen, forming
the familiar substance known as Silica, which constitutes more than one-ha- lf of
all the known parts of tho earth's crust. It is the fundamental compound of f ho
crust, forming by itself entire masses of rock and entering ns a principal con
stituent Into the majority of rocks. It occurs abundantly as tho mineral quartz
and also in combination with vaiious metalic bases as tho important family of
Silicates. ,

Carbon, though found in 'a puro state in the clear gem diamond, and also in
thu black opaque mineral Graphite, more usually occurs mixed with various im-

purities, as in the differennt kinds of coal. This element has a high importance
in naturo because it is the fundamental substance mado uso cf by both plants and
animals to build up their structures, and becauso it serves as a bond of connection
between the orgainic and the inorganic worlds; roal being chiefly carbon that has
been taken outof the atmosphere by plants, and limestone consisting of carbon
deoxidc to tho extent of nearly one-hal- f, which has been secreted from water by
tho agency of animals .

Sulphur is f und in the fieo state, more particularly at volconic vents, in palo
yellow crystals or in shapeless masses and grains, but it chiefly occurs in combi-

nations. Some of its compounds uro widely diffused among plants and animals.
Combination with a metal from Sulphides and combination with a metal and
Oxygen from Sulphates, which are the conditions in which sulphur chiefly exists.

Hydrogen is a gas seldom met with in a free state. It occurs chiefly in com-

bination with Oxygen, as the Oxide water of which it constitute!! about one-nint- h

or 11 per cent by weight. It also enters into the composition of plants and animal
bubstancesand forms with carbon the important group of bodies known as Hydro-Carbon- s.

It is also united with Sulphur nnd Chlorine and a few other elements.
Chlorine is a gas that docs nut occur in a free state. United with Alkali

metals it forms the chief salts of sea water. The most important of theso suits
Sodium-Chlorid- e or common salt, contains nearly 61 per cent of Chlorine. This
salt is found diffused in microscopic particles in the air, cspecialls near the sea,
and beds of it hundreds of feet thick occur in many parts of the world among the
sedimentary rocks that constitute most of the dry laud.

Phosphorus docs not occur free. It has so strong an affinity for Oxygen that,
it rapidly oxidises on exposure to tho air and even melts nnd takes fire. Its most
frequent combination, is with Oxygen and Calcium Phosphate or Phosphate of Lime.

Fluorine also is never met with uncombined. It never unites with Oxygen,
forming in this renpect the solo exception among the elements. Its most fre-

quent combination us a rock Is with Calcium when it forms tho mineral Floor
Spar.

To these metalloids wo may add the colorless, tasteless gas Nitrogen, which,
though not largely present in the earth's crust, constitutes four-fift- by volume
or 77 per cent by weight of the atmosphere, and is always found in the compo-
sition of plants, also in peat and coal. It is also the pi incipal ingredient of tho
substance called Ammonia.

Though so large a proposition of tho known terrestrial elements are metals,
these are much less abundant in tho earth's crust than the metalloids. The most
trequent are Aluminum, Calcuim and Magnesium. Tho substance most familiar
to us as metals occupy an altogether subordinate part among rocks, the most
nbundnnt of them being iron.

Aluminum never occurs free, but can be artificially separated from its com-

pounds, when it is seen to bo a white, light, malleable metal.. It also occurs
crystallized as the ruby and sapphire, but is for the most part united with Silica.

Calcium is not met with uncombined, but has been artificially isolated and
found to be a light, yellowish metal, between gold and lead in hardness. It is
piescnt in many Silicates and so abundnnd is Calcium-Carbo- n or Carbon of Lime
that it may bo found in most natural waters. Magnesium is likewise only iso-

lated artificially, when it appears ns a soft white malleable metal.
Iwn is in the free state in minute grains in some volcanic rocks.. There is

reason to believe that much of the solid interior of the earth may consist of native
iron and other metals; but it is in combination that iron is chiefly of importance,
in tho earth's crust. Iron is the great coloring matter of nature. Its Pro-Oxi-

compounds give greenish hues to many rocks, while its Peroxido colors them va-

rious shades of red, which, when tho peroxido is combined with water, pass into
ninny tints of brown, orango and yellow.

Barium and Calcium are called metals of the Alkaline earth. The former
can only bo obtained in a free state by artificial means,

BOHEMIA JNOTES.
Win. Griffith of Griffith & Reed, catnoin this week and reports things hum-

ming at tho Broadway group. About twenty-fiv- e feet has been gained on the
Broadway tunnel nnd tho results are most satisfactory. On tho Diamond claim
the Broadway peoplo have drifted on the Knott ledge about twelve feet nnd have
struck some exceedingly rich milling ore Which grows more promising with each
foot gained in depth. On the Frank Brass claim the boys are up ngainstaflno lead
which will oomparo with anything heretofore uncovered in camp. There is one
thing peculiar about this property which Is furnishing no end of speculation
among those who have had their attention called to tho matter. The "country
rock," which has been thrown over tho dump by the ton has been assayed and
tho returns show a copper value of $5 to tho ton.

Recent reports from Stock & Harlow are to tho effect that the boys aro strik-
ing it richer than evor. Last Friday they wore up against an eighteen inch shuto
of tho yellow metal in streaks as thick as tho blade of a case knife. It is said
that this shuto will run $25,00 to the ton.

Cluckoy & Peterson have struck a rich free milling proposition on their claim,
the Aurora, which puns a splendid string of gold.

A report comes to town from most reliable sources that the Helona people
havo within the past few days run into a body of very line ore which is much like
and fully as rich as that of tho Stocks & Harlow mine.

Cbe Chicago Cypewnter
Price $35.00

The CHICAGO Cannot Be Excelled for
Compactness and Clearness of Writing. It
is easy to learn to operate, and there is a
small number of parts to get out of order.

E. L. King,
Gen'l Agent for Ore.

Albany, Oregon.

C. J. Howard,
Local Agent,

Cottage Grove, Ore.


